OpenFoodNetworkAustralia: 
TermsofService 
WelcometotheOpenFoodNetworkAustraliaTermsofService. 
ThisAgreementgovernsyouruseoftheAustralianinstanceoftheOpenFoodNetwork“Website”
found at www.openfoodnetwork.org.auandallcontent,services,productsavailableatorthrough
theWebsite,including,butnotlimitedtoourForumSoftware,andourResourcesLibrary,whichwe
collectivelyrefertoas“theService”. 
TheServiceisownedandoperatedbyOpenFoodWebFoundationLimited(“OFF”).Allentitiesare
partoftheOpenFoodNetwork(“OFN”)globalcollaboration.TheServiceisofferedsubjecttoyour
acceptance (without modification) of all of the terms and conditions contained herein, ) which
together with all other operating rules, procedures and policies we publish, (including,butnot
limitedto,theOpenFoodNetworkPrivacyPolicy,APIandDataUsePolicy,CopyrightInfringement
Policy, and Community Guidelines), including any variation, amendment, or replacement to the
termsandconditionsoranyrules,policiesandprocedures,formthe“Agreement”betweenus. 
Please read this Agreement carefully beforeaccessingorusingtheService.Byaccessingorusing
any part of the Service, you agree that you are bound by the terms and conditions of this
Agreement. If you donotagreetoallthetermsandconditionsofthisAgreement,thenyoumay
notaccesstheService. 
References to "we", "us", "our", “OFF”, “Open Food Network” or "Open Food Network
Australia"isareferencetoOpenFoodWebFoundationLtd. 
IfyouhaveanyquestionsaboutthisAgreement,feelfreetoaskusvia
hello@openfoodnetwork.org.au. 

0.Purpose 
ThepurposeoftheOpenFoodNetworkistoaccumulateandprotectacommons(“theopenfood
web”) of opensourceknowledge,code,applicationsandplatformstosupporttheproliferationof
fair and sustainable food systems across theglobe(“Purpose”).OFNisaplatformco-operativein
which members contributetothecommonwealthoftheco-operativeinlinewiththeiruseofthe
serviceandtheirabilitytopay. 
WewillapplythetermsofthisAgreementinawayconsistentwithourPurpose.Ifthereisaclear
inconsistencybetweenaterminthisAgreement(orpartofaterm)andourPurpose,theterm(or
partoftheterm)willoverridethePurpose. 
YouareexpectedtousetheServiceandactinawayconsistentwithourPurpose. 

1.YourAccount 
If you create an account on the Service, you are responsibleformaintainingthesecurityofyour
account. You are responsible for all activities that occur under the account. You must take
reasonable steps to guard the security of your account. You agree tokeepyourlogincredentials
secureandconfidential. 
You must immediately notify Open Food Network Australia of any unauthorised uses of your
accountoranyotherbreachesofsecurity.
We will not be liableforanythingthathappensifyouraccountsecurityisbreachedasaresultof
yourfailuretoprotectit. 

2.AccountStructure 
TheServicehastwotypesofpublicaccounts,an“EnterpriseUserAccount”anda“CustomerUser
Account”.AstheholderofanEnterpriseUserAccount,youwarrantthatyouhavetheauthorityto
enterintothisAgreementandtoactonbehalfoftheEnterpriseidentifiedinthataccount. 
Allaccountholders(whetherEnterpriseUserAccount,CustomerUserAccountoranotherkindof
account)areencouragedtoactivelyparticipateintheOFNCommunity.OFNisacommunitybyand
forfoodbuyers/sellers.Together,wearebuildinganecosystemwherewecanshareourexperience
and knowledge. For OFN to thrive, we need people to share their knowledge, experience and
needs,andhelpbuildtheWebsiteitself. 
Active participation in the OFN Community is demonstrated through, but not limited to, the
followingchannels: 
-

auseraccountwithOpenFoodNetworkAustraliaWebsite; 
reportingofproblemsviah
 ello@openfoodnetwork.org.au; 
responsetofeedbackrequests;and 
participationinfacetofacediscussionswithothermembersofthecommunity. 

3.PricingStructure 
EnterpriseUserAccountswithoutashopfrontdonotpayfortheirlistingontheService. 
Any EnterpriseUserAccountwhichopensandoperatesashopfrontwillcontributetothe
running costs of OFF as a “Community Member”. The Service is free to use for any
Community Member with sales of less than $500AUD (inc. GST) per month. Whensales
exceed $500 AUD (inc. GST) the minimum contribution will be 1% (+GST) of total sales
processedthroughtheshopfrontpermonth. 
Enterprises can become “Solidarity Members” of OFN by increasing their monthly
contributionto2-3%(+GST)ofsalespermonth,tostrengthenandinvestintheOpenFood

Networkplatformandcommunity. 
Solidarity Members are encouraged to set their contribution levels in line with a) their
abilitytopay,andb)thevaluethattheyfeeltheyarereceivingfromtheService. 
OpenFoodNetworkwillinvoiceEnterprisesatthebeginningofeachmonthbasedontotal
salesprocessedthroughtheshopfrontinthepreviousmonth,withpaymentduewithin14
daysfromtheinvoicedate. 

4.ContentPolicy



Our content policy relates to any material you may post on the Open Food NetworkWebsiteor
through the Service, which we call "Content". This includes profile information and any other
material,whethertext,graphics,oranyotherformat,whichyoumaypostonOpenFoodNetwork
itselforlinktofromOpenFoodNetwork. 
All Content posted to the Service is your responsibility. If we reasonably consider that Content
mightbeillegalorunlawfulunderanylawhavingjurisdictionoveryouorus,youagreethatwemay
remove such Content from the Service and submit any information to any relevant authority or
personandwehaveyourconsenttodoso.Subjecttothebelowclause4.1,weclaimnoownership
orcontroloveranyContentthatyouposttotheService.Youretainanyintellectualpropertyrights
totheContentyoupost,inaccordancewithapplicablelaw.BypostingContent,yourepresentthat
you have the rightstoreproducethatContent(andtherighttoallowustodisplayanddistribute
such Content) without violation of the rights of any third party.Youagreethatyouwillbearany
liabilityresultingfromthepostingofanyContentthatyoudonothavetherightstopostandthat
youwillindemnifyusinrespectofanybreachofthisclause. 
You grant us a world-wide, royalty-free, and non-exclusive license (including the right to
sub-licenseonthesameterms)toreproduce,modify,adaptandpublishtheContent,solelyforthe
purposeofdisplaying,distributingandpromotingthecontentsofyouraccount,throughanypart
oftheServiceincludingthroughourAPI,feeds,andexternalclients. 
Each time you post Content to the Service, you represent that our use of the Content in
accordancewiththetermsofthisAgreementwillnotcauseustobreachanylawsorinfringeany
person’s intellectual property. If you delete Content, we willusereasonableeffortstoremoveit
fromtheService,butyouacknowledgethatcachingorreferencestotheContentmaynotbemade
immediatelyunavailable. 

4.1StructuredData 
ThereisasubsetofContentthatwerefertoas"StructuredData".StructuredDataisContentthat
representssimplefacts,ratherthancreativeeffort.Forinstance,locations,dates,orthetypeand
numberofproductsyouhavelisted.StructuredDatamaybecreatedexplicitlybyyouorimplicitly
by the Website in response to youractivity.Youacknowledgethatyouhavenocopyright,moral
rightsoranysimilarrightsinStructuredData. 
ByusingtheService,youacknowledgethatStructuredDatawillbecompiledandstoredbyus,and

that any Structured Data pertaining to you or your activity may be used by us and/or made
availableforusebythirdpartiesunderaCreativeCommonsAttributionShareAlike(CC-BY-SA3.0)
license. You also agree that attribution for the Structured Data underthetermsoftheCreative
CommonslicensewillbegiventoOpenFoodFoundation. 

4.2Transactional/EnterpriseData 
As a Customer User or Enterprise User, you will place data into the Service that is related to
transactionsandpaymentmethods.AsanEnterpriseUser,youraccountwillcontaininformation
aboutyourcustomersetc. 
We encourage Enterprise Users to exercise care and comply with behaviour outlined in this
Agreement and Privacy Policy,butwearenotresponsibleorliableforhowEnterpriseUsersuse
theircustomers’data. 
As Enterprise Users, you will put information into the systemrelatingtoyourpaymentmethods
etc. Aside from what you put in publiclyviewablefields,thisinformationwillnotbeavailableto
anyotherusers,orpassedonbyustoanyotherpartyexceptforthepurposesofperformingour
obligationsunderthisAgreement,ifrequiredatlaworifathirdpartyisengagedbyustoprovide
servicesthatrequireaccess. 
Your Enterprise User data can be extractedbyyoufromtheServiceviaCSVsaccessiblefromthe
Reportstab. 

4.3ContentPostedonOtherWebsites 
Wehavenotreviewed,andcannotreview,allofthematerial,includingcomputersoftware,made
available through the websites and webpages to which we,anyuser,oranyproviderofContent
links,orthatlinktous.Wedonothaveanycontroloverthosewebsitesandwebpages,andarenot
responsiblefortheircontentsortheiruse.Bylinkingtoanexternalwebsiteorwebpage,wedonot
representorimplythatweendorsesuchwebsiteorwebpageanddonotprovideanywarrantiesas
totheaccuracy,completenessorsecurityofsuchsites. 
You are responsible for taking precautions as necessary to protect yourself and your computer
systemsfromviruses,worms,Trojanhorses,andotherharmfulordestructivecontent.Wedisclaim
any responsibility for any harm resulting from your use of external websites and webpages,
whetherthatlinkisprovidedbyusorbyanyotherproviderofContentontheService. 

4.4HowwedealwithproblemContent 
YouagreethatbyusingtheService,youmaybeexposedtoContentyoufindoffensive
orobjectionable. 
We do not pre-screen Content. However, you acknowledge that we have the right (butnotthe
obligation),inoursolediscretion,toremoveorrefusetoremoveanyContentfromtheService.If
such Content is reported to us, it will be oursolediscretionastowhataction,ifany,shouldbe
taken.Ifwereceivenotificationofanallegedinfringementofcopyright,wewillfollowAttachment

3:CopyrightInfringementPolicy. 
If any ContentyouhavesubmittedisreportedtousasviolatingthisAgreement,orweotherwise
considerthatContentyouhavesubmittedisinconsistentwiththePurpose,youagreethatwemay
calluponyoutochange,modify,orremovethatContent,withinareasonableamountoftime,as
definedbyus.Ifyoudonotfollowthisdirective,wemayterminateyouraccount. 

5.ResponsibilityofContributors



Youagreethatyouwillnot: 
1. Upload, post, or otherwise transmit any Content that is harmful, threatening, abusive,
hateful, invasive to the privacy and publicity rights of any person, or that violates any
applicable local, state, national,orinternationallaw,includinganyregulationhavingthe
forceoflaw; 
2. Upload, post, or otherwise transmit any Content that is spam, or containsunethicalor
unwanted commercial content designed to drive traffictothirdpartysitesorboostthe
searchenginerankingsofthirdpartysites,ortofurtherunlawfulacts(suchasphishing)
ormisleadrecipientsastothesourceofthematerial(suchasspoofing); 
3. Maliciously impersonate any real person or entity,includingbutnotlimitedtoanOpen
Food Network staff member or volunteer, or to otherwise misrepresent youraffiliation
withanypersonorentity; 
4. UsetheServicetoupload,postorotherwisetransmitanyContentthatyoudonothavea
right to transmit under any law or under contractual or fiduciaryrelationships(suchas
inside information,proprietaryandconfidentialinformationlearnedordisclosedaspart
ofemploymentrelationshipsorundernondisclosureagreements); 
5. Use the Service to upload, post or otherwise transmit any Content that infringes any
patent,trademark,tradesecret,copyright,orotherproprietaryrightsofanyparty; 
6. InterferewithordisrupttheServiceorserversornetworksconnectedtotheService,or
disobey any requirements, procedures,policiesorregulationsofnetworksconnectedto
theService; 
7. Solicit passwords or personal identifying information for unintended, commercial or
unlawfulpurposesfromotherusers; 
8. Upload, post or otherwise transmitanyContentthatcontainsviruses,worms,malware,
Trojanhorsesorotherharmfulordestructivecontent; 
9. AllowusagebyothersinsuchawayastoviolatethisAgreementor 
10. Allowusageofyouraccountbyothers; 
11. MakeexcessiveorotherwiseharmfulautomateduseoftheService; 
12. Access any other person's account, or exceed the scope of the Service that you have
signedupfor;forexample,accessingandusingfeaturesyoudon'thavearighttouse; 
13. UsetheServiceoractinawaythatisinconsistentwithourPurpose; 
14. UsetheServiceinawaywhichmaycauseOFNtodoanyofthemattersinparagraphs1to
13above(inclusive). 
YouagreethatyouwillabidebytheCommunityGuidelinesatAttachment1. 

6.ResalesofServices



Youagreenottoreproduce,duplicate,copy,sell,resell,orexploitanyportionoftheService,useof
theService,oraccesstotheService,exceptasispermittedunderanyAPIandDataUsePolicywe
develop,opensourcelicencepertainingtotheService’ssourcecode,orCreativeCommonslicenses
pertainingtotheContent. 

7.SaleofLiquor 
ByregisteringasauseroftheService,youhaveagreedtothefollowing: 
1. Salesofliquoronlinemayonlybeprovidedbylicensedentities. 
2. YoumayonlysellanddeliverliquorusingtheServicewithinAustralia,andmustensurethatyou
complywithanyStateorTerritorylegislationapplicabletoyoursaleofliquor,includingmeetingall
specificrequirementsofyourliquorlicence. 
3. WewillonlypermityoutosellliquorusingtheServiceifyouhaveprovideduswithacopyofyour
liquorlicence,includinganysubsequentrenewals.WemaysuspendyourrighttousetheServiceat
anytimeifwebecomeawareorsuspectthatyouareinbreachofthetermsofanyapplicableState
orTerritorylegislation. 
4. Evenifyouhaveundertakentheprocessofputtingtogetheraliveproductlistingtosellthroughthe
Service,wereservetherighttoremoveyourproductsorcloseordercyclesifwehavenotreceived
thecorrectlegaldocumentationanddisclaimersandyoumayfacepenaltiesifyoudonotcomply. 

8.PrivacyPolicy



We are committed to protecting your privacy and complying with privacy legislation and best
practice. Our current Privacy Policy is outlined here and reviewed as required to keep up with
changinglegislationandtoensureitreflectsourcurrentprivacypractices.  

9.API&DataUsePolicy



WewillreleaseAPIandDataUsePolicyasourAPIisdeveloped,youcanfollowprogresshere.
If you have an interest in assisting with the development please email the OFN team at
hello@openfoodnetwork.org. 

10.CopyrightInfringement



IfyoubelievethatmateriallocatedontheWebsiteviolatesyourcopyright,youmaynotifyus
inaccordancewithourCopyrightPolicyatAttachment2. 


11.Indemnity



You indemnify and hold harmless OFN , itsdirectors,itscontractors,itslicensors,andtheir
respective directors, officers, employees and agents fromandagainstanyandallliabilities,

damages,loss(includingconsequentialloss),claims(whetheractual,threatenedorpotential)
andexpenses,includinglegalfees,arisingdirectlyorindirectlyoutofyouruseoftheService,
anyContentoranybreachofthisAgreement. 

12.Termination



OFNmayterminateyouraccountorotherwiserestrictyouruseofourServicesatanytimeif
webelieveyouhaveviolatedthisAgreement.Ifthisoccurs,youwillbenotifiedbyemail,and
we will tell you which part of the Agreement we believe you violated. We may, at our
discretion,choosetoissueawarningratherthanterminateyouraccount,inwhichcaseyou
willalsobenotifiedbyemailandtoldwhichpartoftheAgreementwebelieveyouviolated,
and any required remedy. We will also provide you withacontactaddresswhereyoumay
appealourdecision,however,wedonotguaranteethatwewillchangeourminds. 
You agree that any termination of your access to the Service may involve removing or
discardinganyContentyouhaveprovided. 
Paid accounts that are terminated for violationsofthisAgreementwillonlyberefundedat
our discretion, and only if such termination should comeunderourestablishedcriteriafor
issuingrefunds. 
Wemay,atoursolediscretion,discontinueprovidingtheServiceatanytime,withorwithout
notice. 
If you wish to terminate thisAgreement,youmaydeleteyouraccountandceaseusingthe
Service. You agree that, upon deletion of your account, we may, but are not required to,
removeanyContentyouhaveprovided,atanytimefollowingthedeletionofyouraccount. 
AllprovisionsofthisAgreementthatbytheirnatureshouldsurviveterminationshallsurvive
termination, including, without limitation, ownership provisions, warranty disclaimers,
indemnityandlimitationsofliability. 

13.Changes



Wereservetheright,atoursolediscretion,tomodifyorreplaceanypartofthisAgreement
atanytime.AhistoryofchangestothisAgreementisavailableh
 ere. 
We will take reasonable steps to notify you of any substantial changes to this Agreement;
however,itisyourresponsibilitytocheckthisAgreementperiodicallyforchanges.Youagree
thatOpenFoodNetworkAustraliapostinganamendedAgreementonitsWebsiteissufficient
noticeofanyamendmentstotheAgreement.YourcontinueduseoftheServicefollowingthe
postingofanychangestothisAgreementconstitutesacceptanceofthosechanges. 
We may also, in the future, offer new features or services through the Service, or modify
existingfeaturesorfunctionalityavailablethroughtheService.Suchnewormodifiedfeatures
and/orservicesshallbesubjecttothetermsandconditionsofthisAgreement. 

14.DisclaimerofWarranties



The Competition and Consumer Act 2010 and certain corresponding State legislation imply
terms,conditionsandwarrantiesintosomecontractsforthesupplyofgoodsandservicesand
prohibittheexclusion,restrictionandmodificationofsuchterms("PrescribedTerms"). 
Except for Prescribed Terms, and to the extent permitted at law, all terms, conditions and
warranties express or implied by custom, law or statute in any way relating to access to, or
non-access to, this site or the Service or your use of,orrelianceupon,thissite,theService,the
Contentorthecontentthereofareherebyexcluded. 
WedonotwarrantexpresslyorimpliedlythatyouraccesstotheWebsite(oranysitelinkedinany
way to the Website) willbeuninterruptedorerrorfree.Further,wedonotwarrantexpresslyor
impliedly that any defects willbecorrectedorthattheWebsite(oranysitelinkedinanywayto
the Website) or the server which stores and transmits contenttoyouarefreeofvirusesorany
otherharmfulcomponents. 

15.LimitationofLiability



You expressly understand and agree that in no event will Open Food Network Australia, its
contractors, its licensors, its directors and their respective directors, officers, employeesand
agents, be liable with respect to any subject matter of this Agreement under any contract,
negligence,strictliabilityorotherlegalorequitabletheoryfor:(i)anydirect,special,incidental
orconsequentialdamages(including,butnotlimitedto,lossofactualoranticipatedprofitsor
income, loss of contract or loss ofreputationoropportunity);(ii)thecostofprocurementor
substitute products or services; (iii) interruption of use or lossorcorruptionofdata;(iv)any
statements or conduct ofanythirdpartyontheService;or(v)anyunauthorisedaccesstoor
alterations of your Content. We shall have no liability foranyfailureordelayduetomatters
beyondourreasonablecontrol. 
To the extent that OFN is liable to you under any Prescribed Term, OFN limits its liabilityto
supplyingtheServiceagain. 
Theforegoingshallnotapplytotheextentprohibitedbyapplicablelaw. 

16.GeneralInformation



ThisAgreementconstitutestheentireagreementbetweenusandyouconcerningyouruseof
the Service. This Agreement may only be modified by a written amendment signed by an
authorised representative of Open Food Network Australia, or by the posting of a revised
versionofthisAgreement.Excepttotheextentthatapplicablelaw(ifany)providesotherwise,
any dispute arising between youandOpenFoodNetworkAustraliaregardingthisAgreement
and/oryouruseoraccessoftheServicewillbegovernedbythelawsofthestateofVictoria,
excludinganyconflictoflawprovisions.Youagreetosubmittothejurisdictionofthestateand
federal courts located in in the State of Victoria, Australia for any disputes arising out of or

relatingtoyouruseoftheServiceortheterms ofthisAgreement. 
IfanypartofthisAgreementisheldinvalidorunenforceable,thatpartwillbeconstruedtoreflect
theparties'originalintent,andtheremainingportionswillremaininfullforceandeffect.Awaiver
byeitherpartyofanytermorconditionofthisAgreementoranybreachthereof,inanyone
instance,willnotwaivesuchtermorconditionoranysubsequentbreachthereof. 
ThesectiontitlesinthisAgreementareforconvenienceonlyandhavenolegalorcontractual
effect. 

17.ReportingViolations



Toreportaviolationofthisagreement,pleaseemailh
 ello@openfoodnetwork.org.au. 

18.CreativeCommons



These terms of service are based on terms developed by Automattic with amendments by
Dreamwidth and subsequently Growstuff and is licensed under a Creative Commons
Attribution-ShareAlike2.5License.  



Attachment1: 
OpenFoodNetworkAustraliaCommunity
Guidelines 
OpenFoodNetworkAustraliaisacommunitybyandforfoodbuyers/sellers.Together,weare
buildingawebsitewherewecanshareourexperienceandknowledge.ForOpenFoodNetwork
tothrive,weneedpeopletosharetheirknowledge,experienceandneeds,andhelpbuildthe
siteitself. 
Whatever your interest in Open Food Network you are welcome here, and willbetreatedwith
respect.Inparticular: 
-

Wewelcomepeopleofanyage,genderidentityorexpression,ethnicity,nationality,religion
or absence thereof, political opinion, sexual orientation, marital status, family structure,
abilityordisability,appearance,subculture,orotheridentityorself-identification. 

-

Wewelcomepeopleofallskillandexperiencelevels,andwedon'tbelieveinbeing
dismissiveorcommentingrudelyjustbecauseyouareneworlearning. 

-

Every role in our community is important, including food producers and traders who
contribute skills, knowledge, and information to our site; coders, designers and other
techies who help build it; moderators and others who help ourcommunitythrive;orany
other form of participation. We believeinworkingtogether,andprioritisecommunication
andmutualunderstanding. 

IfyouwanttoparticipateintheOpenFoodNetworkcommunity(whichincludesourwebsiteand
anyauxiliaryforumssuchasourmailinglist(s)etc),youneedtoagreetoourgeneralcommitment
toinclusivenessandmutualrespect,aswellastothefollowingspecificpolicies:
-

Harassment of any Open Food Network community member is forbidden. Harassment
includesslursdirectedatindividualsorgroups;unwantedsexualremarksdirectedatany
personorgroup;sexuallyexplicitcommentsorimageryinpublicspaces;stalkingorother
repeated, unwanted contact; or any repeated or sustained behaviour which disrupts
someoneelse'senjoymentoftheOpenFoodNetworksiteorcommunity. 

-

The privacy of our community members is very important. You may not disclose any
member's personal details (including names by which they are known outside of Open
Food Network, their location, employment details, family details, outside-of-Open Food
Network contact details, or any other identifying or personalinformation)withouttheir
explicitconsent. 

-

Although we let youchooseyourownnameonoursite,anddon'tinsistthatyouusethe
same nameonourwebsiteasyouhaveonthecardsinyourwallet,you'renotallowedto

create or use a pseudonymous account to mislead people, evade accountability, or
otherwisecausetrouble.(Thisiscommonlyknownasa"sockpuppet"account.) 
If you experience or witness behaviour that goes against these community guidelines, you can
reportittohello@openfoodnetwork.org.au.Wewilllistencarefullyandtakeyourreportseriously.
Oncewe'velookedintothesituation,wemaytakeanyactionwedeemnecessary.Forinstance,we
may issue a warning, or inseriouscaseswemaysuspendorbanpeoplefromourcommunity.If
this happens, wewillalwaystellthepersonaffectedthereasonforouraction,withreferenceto
ourpolicydocuments. 

CreativeCommonsLicense 
TheseCommunityGuidelinesareadaptedfromG
 rowstufflicensedunderaC
 reativeCommons
Attribution-ShareAlike(CC-BY-SA)3.0UnportedLicense.





Attachment2:CopyrightInfringementPolicy 
This Copyright Infringement Policy covers all websites operated by Open Food Network ("OFS",
"we","us","our")andallassociatedservices,collectivelyreferredtoas"theService".Itdescribes
howyoumayreportaviolationofcopyrightontheService. 
We respect the intellectual property of others, and we ask our users to do the same. Usersare
required by this Terms of Service to ensure that they have the legal righttopostcontenttothe
Service. 
OpenFoodNetworkisbasedinMelbourne,Australiaandisnotsubjecttotheprovisionsofthe
UnitedStatesDigitalMillenniumCopyrightAct(DMCA).However,wehaveestablishedpolicyand
procedureswhicharesimilartothoserequiredbytheDMCA,aswebelievetheyconstitutebest
practiceforwebservicesoperatinginAustralia. 
For thepurposesofthisCopyrightInfringementPolicy,“IntellectualPropertyRights”includeall
currentandfutureintellectualpropertyrights,whetherregisteredorunregistered(andincluding
anyapplication),includingcopyright,know-how,confidentialinformation,tradesecrets,business
names and domain names, trade marks, trade names, patents, petty patents, utility models,
designrights,databaserightsandallrightsinthenatureofunfaircompetitionorrightstosuefor
passingoff. 

1.Notifyingusofaninfringement 
IfyoubelievethatanOpenFoodNetworkAustraliauserhasinfringedyourIntellectualProperty
RightsbypostingContenttotheservice,youmayfollowthesestepstonotifyusandaskforthe
removaloftheContent. 
Notifications may be submitted by email to hello@openfoodnetwork.org.auorbyphysical
mailto: 
OpenFoodNetwork 
RossHouse 
247-251FlindersLane 
MelbourneVIC3000
AUSTRALIA 
Weprefertoreceivenotificationsbyemail. 
Copyright infringement notifications sent through anyothermechanismorforumwillnotbe
actedupon. 
Youmustprovidethefollowinginformation: 
-

Sufficientinformationtoidentifythecopyrightedworkbeinginfringed.Forinstance,ifthe
work is a published book, provide the title, author, and ISBN; if the work isamagazine

article, provide the title, author, magazine name, and magazine issue; if the work is
availableontheInternet,providetheURLofthework. 
-

TheURLofthespecificpageonOpenFoodNetworkwhereyourworkwasreproduced
without permission. Generaldescriptionsornon-specificlinks(suchastoOpenFood
Network'shomepage)cannotbeactedupon. 

-

Yourpostaladdress,telephonenumber,andemailaddress. 

-

Astatementbyyouthattheaboveinformationisaccurateandthatyouarethecopyright
or intellectual property owner or authorized to act on the copyright or intellectual
propertyowner'sbehalf. 

-

Aphysicalsignatureordigitalsignatureinarecognizedindustry-standardformatsuchas
PGP, of the copyright or intellectual property ownerorthepersonauthorizedtoacton
theirbehalf.Unsignednotificationswillnotbeprocessed. 

2.Respondingtonotifications 
Wewillrespondtocopyrightinfringementnotificationswithinfourbusinessdays. 
Ifwearenotprovidedwithenoughinformationtoactonthenotification,includingalltheitems
listed in the section above andanyotherinformationorsubstantiationreasonablyrequestedby
us,wewillrejectthenotificationandnotifythesubmitterthatitcannotbeactedupon. 
If the Content is not hosted on our servers (for instance, if the notification concerns an image
hosted on another site which is merely displayed on or linked from our site) we will respond,
notifyingthesubmitterthattheContentisnothostedbyusandreferringthemtothehostingsite. 
Provided we are able to act upon the notification, we will contact the user who posted the
ContentandinformthemofthenotificationandclaimofIntellectualPropertyRights. 
Theuserwillhavefourbusinessdaystorespond.Theymayrespondasfollows: 
-

AdmitthattheyhavepostedsomethingtowhichtheydonotholdIntellectualProperty
Rights.Inthiscase,themembermaydeletetheContentfromtheService,orwemayrender
itinaccessible. 

-

Submitacounter-notification,statingthattheyhavetherighttoposttheContent,and
thattheyarepreparedtoupholdthisclaimincourt.Theprocessforthisisoutlined
below. 

-

RespondsayingthattheydonotbelievetheyhaveinfringedanyIntellectualProperty
Rights,butthattheydonotwishtoformallysubmitacounter-notification.Inthiscase,the
membermaydeletetheContentfromtheService,orwemayrendertheContent
inaccessible. 

-

Iftheuserfailstorespond,wewillrendertheContentinaccessible. 

WhenContentisdeletedorrenderedinaccessible,wewilltakereasonableeffortstoensureit
cannotbeaccessedviatheService.However,cachingorexternalreferencesmaymeanthat
Contentremainsaccessibleforsometime,includingonthird-partysitesorapplications.Thirdparty
sitesandapplicationsarenotunderourcontrol. 
IfinfringingContenthasbeenremovedorrenderedinaccessibleviatheServicebutisstillavailable
viathird-partysitesandapplications,thecopyrightorintellectualpropertyholdermaycontactthe
operatorsofthosesites/applicationstonotifythemoftheinfringement. 

3.Counter-notificationandrestorationprocess 
A counter-notification is a statement that you do not believe your content infringesonanother
person's Intellectual Property Rights, or that your use of another person's copyrighted material
fallsintoaprotectedcategoryunderlaw. 
By filing a counter-notification, you are indicating that you arewillingtodefendyouruseofthe
materialincourt,ifthecopyrightownerchoosestobringalawsuitagainstyouforyouruseofthe
material. This may involve civil and/or criminal penalties. We strongly suggest you contact an
intellectualpropertylawyerlicensedtopracticelawinyourjurisdictionbeforeyoudothis,sothat
youareawareofyourrightsandobligationsunderthelaw. 
Acounter-notificationmustcontainthefollowingitems: 
-

Yoursignature.Signaturesmaybeaphysicalsignatureoradigitalsignatureinarecognized
industry-standardformatsuchasPGP. 

-

The URLoftheContentthathasbeencalledintoquestion(thiswillhavebeenprovidedin
theoriginalnotification). 

-

A statement that you have a good faith beliefthatthecopyrightinfringementnotification
wassentasaresultofmistakeormisidentificationofthematerial.Thisshouldincludeany
reasonswhyyoubelieveyouruseofthematerialisnotinfringing. 

-

Yourname,address,andtelephonenumber. 

We will forward your counter-notification, in full, tothesubmitteroftheoriginalnotification.
Theywillthenhave14daystoinitiatelegalactionandnotifyusthattheyhavedoneso. 
Inthemeantime,wewillrendertheContentinaccessible. 
If, after 14 days, we have not been informedthatlegalproceedingshavebeeninitiated,wewill
restoretheContent. 
Ifyouhavefiledacounter-notification,youmaynotre-posttheallegedly-infringingmaterialuntil
wenotifyyouthatthewaitingperiodhasexpired. 

4.Repeatoffenses 
Members who receive three or more valid copyright infringement notices will have their
accountsterminated.
Ifacounter-notificationisfiled,orifthememberhasstatedthattheydonotaccepttheallegation
of copyrightinfringementbutdonotwishtoformallyfileacounter-notification,thenotification
willnotbecountedtowardtermination. 
Wealsoreservetherighttoterminatetheaccountofthosewho,inouropinion,misuseorabuse
thecopyrightinfringementnotificationprocessagainstothermembers. 

5.Changes 

We maychangeourCopyrightInfringementPolicyfromtimetotime.Ahistoryofchangesto
this Policy is available here. We will take reasonable steps to notify you of any substantial
changes to this Policy; however, it is your responsibility to check this Policy periodically for
changes. Your continued use of this site after any change in this Policy will constitute your
acceptanceofsuchchange. 

6.CreativeCommonslicense 
This Terms of Service document is based on one developedbyDreamwidthandislicensed
underaC
 reativeCommonsAttribution-ShareAlike2.5License. 








